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?OMPARISON OF COPPICING AUILI'IY 01; hIliUlUM DURATION AND PEKENNL\L 
I'ICEONPEA ( W A N U S  W A N  (I-) h111.1-4'1'.) (;ENO?YPES ON ALE'ISOW 
Introducllon. In the scmiarid tropics, shorragc of Ccxltlcr i q  acutc during thc long dry sc;uon 
when livestock dcpcnd almost cntircly on dry e,raws ;u~d crop rcsiducs such ar rice straw and 
sorghum and millct stalks, which arc low ill 11rotci11. In tlry years moisture is available bclow 
Lhc rooting dcpths (0.8 m) of crops, and only wootly 1)clcnnial spccics arc c~pablc of using this 
residual moisturc. At thc Intcrnalional Crol~:, Rcac:l~.cl~ lnstitutc for the Semi-Arid 'Iropics, 
(ICRISAT), India, a fcw pcrcnnial pigco~~pca ~ C I I O ~ Y I I C S  whi& have ~ ~ ) t c n t i ; ~ I  to [iroducc 5-7 
(/ha frcsh foddcr during Lhc dry scason (Dal~icl a ~ ~ l  OII; IW) h ~ v c  k c 2  !.lcn~jficI! 10: >UC j:. 
agrolorcstry. Studics wcrc rcstrictcd to Vcrti:,c~ls with a high wutcr-holding wp;lcity. 
Comparable studics on Alfiols, which occupy I I I U C I I  of [he scmiarid tropics and llavc poor 
watcr-holding capacity, havc not bccn rcportcd. 'fl~crc is also a nccd to czl~ninc tllc 
productivity of a grcatcr numbcr of pigcc~rilra );t:~lo~ypcs. Our o1)jcctivc wus lo idcntil'y 
gcnotypcs from a wide rangc of origins wl~icl~ 11;lvt: 11i):ll ~)otcnti;lls lor grai~i and bio~~~ilss  yields. 
Materials and methods. Twclvc medium- ; I I I I I  I o ~ ~ g . ~ I u ~ ; ~ t i o n  pigconpea gcnolypcs originating 
from India (Tablc 1) wcrc growu in a r~n t loo~i /c~ l  1)ltn.k dcsigu wilh four rcpliwtions [or 14 
months from July 1989, to August 1W, a[ ICI(ISI\'I' Ccntcr, ncar IIydcrabad (latitude 1750' 
N, longitudc 78"16' E, 549 m clcvation). 'Tllc : . ~ ) ; I c I I I ~ ~  w.15 0.6 x 0.6 ni in plots 2.4 x 10 m. Soil:, 
wcrc shallow Nfsols. A basal lcr t i lkr  do:,c of l l X l  Ly, tli,inimouium phospha[c pcr hcct;crc w;i:, 
applied at planting on 1 July 1989. A ( 1 ; : ~  I.~[cr 111~: I'lcld was spraycd with pronictyrn prc- 
cmcrgancc hcrbicidc at 9.75 kg/ha. Cultiv;~tion w,~:) tlollc with a Tropicultor, and subscclucnt 
wccdings wcrc wrricd out manually. OI IC 1nont11 i~l ' t r~ c:mcrgcna, plank wcrc thinned to tlic 
dcsircd population. Pests and discascs \vcrc 111o11ilorct1 regularly, and the crop was spraycd 
twicc during maturation to control pod borer, I l r l ~ : o ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ t r  anrri~vra. Tot31 annual rainlall (1,OM 
mm) in 1989 was 31 pcrccnt morc than thc long-tcrrl~ avcragc (800 mm), and heavy storms 
occurrcd in July and Scptcmbcr. Thcrc was o111y I'l.(i 111111 rain bctwcco January and April lm, 
but rainfall was 140.7 mm in May and &1.0 ~iini i l l  Juuc. 
At gain harvcst, February 13M, thc crop wa!, colq~iccd to 0.75 m hcight. Thc rcgrowth was 
harvcstd as foddcr in July and thc crop tl~inncd to half tlic original population by rcmoving 
altcrnatc plants in lhc row. Thc cxperin~~:nl w;~:) ~cr~~linatcd in carly Scptcr~ibcr whcn high 
mortality auscd  by paraquat hcrbicidc 111l)licalior~ was obscrvcd. 
Results and discussion. The data (Tablc 1) rc:vc:;~l t,r~~~:;idcrable variadoc ir: thc numbcrs of 
days takcn to flower, rangiogfrorn 112 days for ii n~cdiurn-duration gcnotypc, ICP 1-6, normally 
grown as an annual aop,  to 140 days for :I ~xrc~ iu i ;~ l  gcnotypc, ICPL 8398. Thc diffcrcnccs 
bctwccn thc gcnotypcs wcrc also rcflcc~cd in grai11 yicltls. Gcnotypcs ICP 7118 and ICP 11298 
produced thc highat and lowcst gain yi~:lds of 1,242 aid 818 kg/ha, rcspcctivcly. The ovcrall 
mcan was 1,024 kg/ha, and only fvc gcr~oly~cs yil:ltlctl morc than thc mcan valuc. 
I n a  prcvious study, h a n  Sin& (pcrs. (:oInn1.) Iycw 11 of thcsc gcnotypcs (excluding ICP 
1-6 and ICP 8094) undcr irrigation on a Vcrtisul to tlctcrminc productivity. F i s t  ycar grain 
yiclds rangcd from 1,990 kg/ha for ICI'L K1!)8 lo 1,101 kg/ha for ICP 11298. In thc prcscnt 
study ICPL 8398 and ICP 11298 produrcd 58 I I I : IL:CII~  and 69 pcrccnt rcspcctivcly of thcir 
potential production. Surprisingly, ICP '71 18 ~~rotluccd i cnt id grain yicld undcr rinfcd and 
urigatcd conditions in thcsc two dilfcrcnt ~:xl~cri~l tc~~ls .  Thc ovcrall mcan production of thcsc 
11 gcnotypcs undcr rainfcd conditions on A1fi:;olb wils 71 pcrccnt of potcntial production. 
Thcrc was lcss variation in dry foddcr production ;it grain hwcst; thc cxccptiom wcrc ICP 1- 
6 and ICP 7118 which produccd lowcr bio~ll;~ss thi111 o~hcr  gcnotypcs. Thc highcst foddcr 
production was slightly lcss than 2 t/hh cxcludi~~g 1it1crf;ill. Ncvcrlhclcss, thcsc Ggurcs wcsc 
coluparablcwith olhcr rcsults (Ong and Da~licl 1'r)O). The prolonged drought bctwccn January 
and April 1W0, rcsultcd in considcrablc pigcor~lx;~ nortality, ranging Iron1 27.1, lxrccllt 
obscrvcd in ICP 7198 to 37.4 pcrccnt i11 IC1' 11298. Lunlan Singh (pcrs. conlm.) obscn,cd 95 
pcrccnt and 25 pcrccnt mortality in MA 95-2 allti ICI' 4'169, rcspcctivcly, at t11c cnd of the thirtl 
ycar. Howcvcr, in our study gcnotypcs ICI'711Y ; I I I ~  M A  95-2 produced tllc lowcst and l~ighcsl 
'fodder yiclds of 1,098 and 1,785 kg/ha, rcslwc~ivcly. Altogcthcr scvcn gcnotypcs prduccd 
sigdiuntly morc foddcr than gcnotypc ICP 1-6. I t  is interesting to notc that ICI' W14, widely 
uscd in agroforcstry cxpcrimcnts at ICIIISA'I', w;~s the second highcst in foddcr productiol~ 
(1,721 kg/ha) during thc dry scason. Fdtlcr l)r(nluction at thc fmal harvcst was only 31-32 
pcrccnt of thc prcvious hmcsts, proba1)ly Iwccr~~:,c of ~ h c  dmagc wuscd I)y hcrl)icitlc 
application. 
At gi3iC hmcst, ICP 14 produccd thc leu: Jly sic111 l)iom;us of l i84 kgjha, which was 5ci 
pcrccnt of h c  highcst amount (2,112 kg/hi~) producccl by ICP 10659. By July, all gcnotypcs llad 
produccd rclativcly lcss stem biomass, r;~ogiag fro111 1,011 kg/ha (ICP 71111) to 1 , W  kg/h;~ 
(MA 95-2). Thcsc low yiclds wcrc probal)ly causctl by thc carly termination of rxin io 
Scptcmbcr 1989. 
Table 1. Perlormanee ofmeriiurn-cluralion ilrld pcrcnl~lal pigconpa genotypes during tlic first 
14 months at  ICKISAT. 
Days Foddcr Srcm TDM Plant 
10 Grain .- - -. -. - - , - nlor- 
flowcr yicld 1 2 3' Tolill 1 2 3 Total tality 
Gcno~ypc - - - - . - --. ~ ~ / I I : I  -?;>- 
. . 
Mcdiunl duration: 
ICP1-6 112 1079 1487 1384 127 3 7  1184 1274 1972 4430 870736.1 
Pcrcnnial: 
ICPL8398140 1151 1721 1627 5% 3874 I973 1498 2124 5595 1M20 343 
M.495-2 131 1060 1703 1785 618 4106 1507 1644 1939 5091 1025633.4 
ICP10659 138 939 1508 1526 381 3415 2112 1405 2479 5936 10350 293 
ICP 11291 131 1138 1622 1693 894 4258 1503 1559 1245 4307 7404 313 
ICP 7118 125 1 3 2  1458 1098 17.L 27?1{ 1352 1011 2282 4646 8616 33.1 
I C P W  136 593 1650 1676 'lo7 4133 1H34 1543 1425 3802 1002A36.5 
ICP11298 133 818 17% 1691 (,2h 4113 liit~l 1557 1935 53% 10315 37.4 
ICP 7198 133 342 1742 1699 4 1  5 3857 Ill83 154.5 2544 59% 10730 27.1. 
ICP4769 120 976 1851 1496 340 30Yi l9ti5 1377 249Y 5841 105i3 33.5 
MA 165 132 931 1553 1663 59.1 3Hll IK)O 1532 2071 5432 10173 35.0 
ICP 8094 133 1017 17-13 i n 1  392 3HlMl 1713 1 s t ~  2593 5371 1m74 32.5 
S.E. 1.9 55.4 88.2 64.3 Y4.4 LH(I.:I 127.4 n . 6  uK1.8 291.6 349.5 2.77 
Mcan 121 10^2 1659 1588 517 3761 1736 1462 2092 5291 10078333 
C.V.% 13 18.7 18.4 18.4 (3.3 16.f; 25.4 18.4 34.6 19.1 12.028.8 
-- 
1,2, and 3 rcfcr to harvest on 10 February, pruning on 8 July, and Tmal harvest on 5 Scptcmbcr 1390, 
rcspcaivcly. TDM = Total dry mattcr 
The fmal stem harvest of fuelwood varicd fron~ 1,:!11.5 kg/ha for ICP 11291 to 2,593 kg/ha for 
ICP 8094. Only thrcc gcnotypcs (ICP 1-6, 1C:I' '1118, nnd ICP 11291) produed lcss than 10 
t/ha total dry mattcr (TDM), whilc ICP Wr?4 prtnluccd llle highcst TDM of 10,874 kg/ha. This 
production was only 27 pcrccnt of thc bcat I)io~~l,ls:i yicld (40 t/ha/yr) of ICP 12005 managcd 
for grccn lcaf rnanurc production in Hi~w;~ii (Rosc:t,ra~~c.c t al. 1989). 
Our resul~s c o h  that like Lhc medium-duration, pcrcnnial pigconpca gcnotypcs ws. bc grown 
at high plant population for grain in the first 7-8 111onths bcforc lhcy arc coppiccd. In thc dry 
season all but thrcc gcnotypcs tcstcd yicldcd sigrlific;rn[ly inorc dry f d d c r  than thc ~ucdiuni- 
duration gcnotypc ICP 1-6. 
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